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The PRF strives to make a significant contribution to the promotion of 
local production of protein on a sustainable basis, in order to satisfy the 
growing demand for protein for animal production purposes as well as 
the optimal utilisation thereof, which will lead to an increase in the 
standard of living of all people in the Republic of South Africa.   

 

Vision 

The PRF contributes to the realisation of the vision for the provision and 

utilisation of protein by means of the pro-active stimulation and funding 

of applicable purposeful research, as well as the promotion and 

implementation of such research results by means of technology 

transfer, in order to fulfil the increasing demand for protein as well as its 

optimal utilisation in the Republic of South Africa for animal nutrition. 
 

The PRF subscribes to……. 

 

•  A balanced, objective approach, which is sensitive to the 

developmental needs of the RSA. 

•  A critical awareness of the latest developments regarding protein 

supply and utilization. 

•  The promotion cost-effective research. 

•  The dynamic promotion of the implementation of research results. 

•  The effective sustainable utilisation of natural agricultural resources. 

•  The reducing of foreign exchange payable for imports and creating of 

job opportunities by replacing imported protein as far as possible with 

locally produced protein. 

 

Mission 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

The 1 March 2016 to 28 February 2017 financial year will be remembered for some time 

in agricultural communities. In the winter rainfall area canola and other winter crops 

performed better as the previous year, while soybeans and maize performed excellently 

in the summer rainfall areas with all-time record harvests.  The PRF had much to be 

grateful for and that will be clear from this research report.  

 

 

2. GENERAL OVERVIEW 

       

The highlight of the previous research report was the celebration of the Protein Research 

Foundation’s 25th Anniversary.  The highlight of this year, certainly a milestone in the PRF 

history, was definitely the coffee table commemorative publication entitled “The 

development of the Protein Research Foundation”. 

 

The Board decided that the official presentation of the first copies of the commemorative 

book would be at a special function. In the north, the first official copy was presented to 

the previous PRF Chairman, Dr R Bigalke, at a function held on 4 October. At a similar 

function held in the south, the first official copy for that region was presented to Ms J 

Isaacs, CEO of the Department of Agriculture in the Western Cape (DAWC).  Every 

person that attended the original functions was earmarked as recipients of the publication. 

The commemorative book is also available on the PRF web site.  

 

Just about every organisation can report on annual events that require mentioning. Mr 

Joe Diekmann decided to resign as a Board Member on 5 May 2016, after 21 years of 

service. The PRF said goodbye to Mr and Mrs Diekmann at a gala function where he was 

also honoured for his contribution, particularly in terms of the poultry industry during his 

term of office over a period of 21 years.  

 

The PRF policy is to nominate Board Members for respective board committees every 

three years. That required nomination for office for those terms that expired at the end of 

2016. Dr Jos de Kock, Chairman of the Technology Committee indicated that he was 

available for re-nomination as a member of that committee for another term of office (three 

years), but not in capacity as chairman.  The Board unanimously nominated Dr E 
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Briedenhann to replace him as Chairman of the Technology Committee. The PRF 

appreciated the valuable contribution of Dr De Kock as Chairman of the committee over 

the many years, but also for his work as a member of the Technology Committee. The 

Board also wished Dr Briedenhann all the very best with his new duties and 

responsibilities. 

 

Another highlight of the year, especially in the canola industry, was the Canola Symposia 

presented (respectively) on 19 and 20 July 2016 at Bredasdorp and Paarl.  The theme of 

the symposium was:  “Growing canola with a 5-tonne yield”.  The particulars of this 

symposium are discussed in detail in this report.  

 

Several international events left industries without words. The takeover of Monsanto by 

Bayer was probably the biggest of those events. That and other takeovers largely 

rearranged the chemical and seed industries. This will require adjustment over a few 

years and it will affect all that are part of these industries. The PRF will also have to adapt, 

because it had built good relationships with many of the role players. In some cases the 

events may hamper the technology flow to South Africa, but there will definitely be some 

positive outcomes for South Africa.  

 

There has been a general need for a royalty system in South Africa to allow seed 

companies to receive compensation for specific characteristics of their cultivars. The 

Roundup Ready genes of the Monsanto soybeans gave rise to negative action in South 

Africa, even to the extent that almost no international seed company wished to register 

seed with new genes in South Africa.  

 

The wheat industry took the lead and established a Section 21 company in South Africa, 

under the banner “South African Cultivar and Technology Agency” (SACTA).  Hopefully 

this paved the way for other industries, including the soya and canola industries to gain 

access to the latest international technology that becomes available. The success of such 

actions is an important element for the PRF to achieve its goals for both soybeans and 

canola by 2020. 

 

Like every other year, the web site development was maintained and the site was adapted 

(where necessary) and upgraded (see projects). The same applied to brochures and other 
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information documents. Board and meeting documents were made available to members 

in electronic format.  

 

Videos enjoyed more attention and are available on the web site.  

 

In an attempt to complement brochures, articles and web site information, researchers, 

bursary recipients and others were invited to workshops to address others on relevant 

subjects. We are particularly grateful to the members of the National Harvest Estimate 

Committee, namely Mrs Rona Beukes and Ms Marda Scheepers, as well as SAGIS’ Mr 

Nico Hawkins who made numbers seem far more interesting during meetings.  

 

Two foreign visits during the year included stops in several countries. Dr E Briedenhann 

and Prof F Meyer visited the USA, Brazil and Argentina between 2 April 2016 and 16 April 

2016. They attended 14 respective appointments varying from follow-up visits to some 

institutions or individuals, but also new contacts that will facilitate easier future co-

operation.  

 

The Technical Committee is the link between soybean elite trial participants.  Dr Jos de 

Kock and Mr G Scholtemeijer, as well as Mr G Keun, visited South America from 20 

September 2016 to 30 September 2016.  The main objective was to communicate Board 

policy resolutions relating to the completion of the soybean elite trials (see Board Policy 

Resolutions) to all involved and to address issues relating to future co-operation. All 

appointments showed positive results.  The new INTA President, Dr A Nicora, also 

attended a part of the meeting with INTA and indicated that INTA wished to co-operate 

with the PRF over a broader front. That was very good news indeed, especially as co-

operation just about came to a stand-still under the guidance of the previous INTA 

President.  

 

It was also agreed with INTA that its participation in the canola elite trials should be 

terminated as its cultivars did not achieve good results under South African conditions. 
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3. POLICY RESOLUTIONS 

 

The well-known elite trials for both soybeans and canola have proven the merits of the 

projects in more than one way. The soybean elite trials already led to the registration of 

several soybean cultivars in South Africa. As such, the Board decided to phase out those 

soybean trials within the next two years. It will remain essential to look at different ways 

of co-operating with foreign co-workers and maintain established relationships (see 

Projects for more details).  

 

The co-operation in terms of the elite trials required annual PRF visits by some of the best 

soybean growers. These visits allow the exchange of very valuable knowledge. In view of 

that the Board decided to send our soybean experts, Messrs Wessel van Wyk and Gawie 

de Beer for a similar practical study visit to Estación Experimental Agroindustrial "Obispo 

Colombres" (EEAOC) in Argentina. The very successful visit took place during the 

soybean season in January 2016. 

 

During the soybean elite trial visit of the EMBRAPA (Brazil) researchers, Dr Norman 

Neumaier and Dr Marcelo de Oliveira, the PRF awarded them with honorary awards, 

according to the Board resolution of the previous year.  

 

The lack of a national representative body for both soya and canola in South Africa had 

been a significant gap for many years. After thorough deliberation over a wide front, the 

PRF decided to establish the South African Soybean Association, as well as the South 

African Canola Association. This will facilitate the establishment of reference web sites 

that will allow international enquiries and referrals. 

 

 

4. SOURCES OF PROTEIN 

4.1. International 

 

Global environment 

World compound feed production manufactured in 32 241 feed mills in 131 countries 

increased by 1.6% in 2015 to 995.57 million tons compound feed, which includes on farm 

mixing estimated at 300 million tons. 
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Poultry feed continues to dominate the market with an annual 3,2% growth rate and a 

47% market share of global feed production. 

China at 180 million tons remains the number 1 feed producing country with the USA at 

174 million tons closely behind. Brazil at 69 million tons fills the 3rd position. South Africa 

is ranked 22 in global feed production volumes. 

The trend is for the number of feed mills to decrease while feed volume continued to 

increase indicating a consolidation to capitalize on economies of scale. 

The production of the main raw materials for animal feed namely maize and soybeans 

remained at high levels and this trend is expected to continue. Global maize production 

reached levels of 969 million tons in 2015-2016 but is expected to increase in 2016/17 to 

over a billion tons.  

The production of soybeans in 2015-2016 is forecast at 312 million tons down from 320 

million tons in the previous year. Production in 2016-2017 is expected to increase, global 

consumption is however also likely to increase to as much as 324 million tons which could 

cause a slight firming in prices. 

South Africa 

The business environment in 2016 was extremely difficult for the grain and oilseed sector 

with ramifications filtering through to the feed industry, the severe drought caused by El 

Niño resulting in very low crop productions. The two main ingredients of the feed industry 

namely maize and soybeans increased dramatically in price due to the shift in supply and 

demand dynamics. Increases in import volumes of soybeans, soybean meal and maize 

resulted in prices considerably higher than the previous year. The feed industries volumes 

also came under threat with the implementation of the African Growth and Opportunity 

Act (AGOA) requiring 65 000 tons to enter South Africa duty free in addition to the 

escalating duty-free volume entering South Africa from Europe. 

Imported poultry meat was 560 155 tons for 2016 as compared to 2015: an increase of 

17% year on year, negatively affecting local poultry production requirements with 

consequent reductions in feed production. 

Feed volumes reported by Animal Feed Manufacturers Association (AFMA) was down 

year on year in December by 5.3%, extrapolated to end of March 2017 this would result 
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in an annual feed production of 6.6 million tons compared to 6.9 million tons for 2015-

2026, which would reflect a 4.3% reduction year on year. National feed production is 

expected to decrease by over 5% year on year. The updated national feed consumption 

figures will be available last half 2017. 

Maize consumption in animal feed decreased up to April 2017 to 5 million tons from 5,52 

million tons the previous year: a decrease of 10,4% (SAGIS). 

Oilcake consumption for AFMA members has decreased from 1.044 to 1.008 million tons 

from December 2015-2016 to December 2016-2017. Soybean meal consumption likewise 

decreased from 708 thousand to 687 thousand tons, a decrease of 3%. 

 

 

4.2. Local protein production 

4.2.1 General 

 

For several decades plant protein remains the largest source of animal feed protein in 

South Africa. Sunflower remained a mainstay for many years, while soybeans now fill the 

same scope as sunflower. During the past year the record soybean harvest of 1,3 million 

tonnes surpassed the best sunflower harvest ever for the very first time. Based on yield 

per hectare, sunflower remains in a better position than soybeans. Cotton and canola 

complement these well, while fish meal is used only where truly necessary, mainly due to 

price.  

 

 

4.2.2 Soybeans 

 

The soybean industry experienced three extreme years (see Graph 1). In 2014/15 

soybeans were produced on 687 300 hectares, then the largest area ever in South Africa. 

Production was more than one million tonnes for the first time ever (1 070 000 tonnes). 

That year was followed by an abnormally dry year, resulting in a yield of only 742 000 

tonnes. Then, in 2016/17, all previous records were broken with a harvest of 1 316 370 

tonnes produced on 573 950 hectares. That is a yield of 2,29 tonnes per hectare, the 

highest yield ever. The only other time where the average yield per hectare exceeded 2 

tonnes per hectare, was 2,17 tonnes per hectare in 2008/09 (see Graph 2). 
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The relationship between soybeans and maize planted as rotation crops provide a good 

indication of the potential expansion of soya production per specific region. The PRF feels 

that the first objective should be a 70:30 ratio (see Figure 3). This figure provides a good 

indication of the current position, both per province and for South Africa as a whole. 

Although KwaZulu-Natal and Mpumalanga can handle expansion, the biggest potential 

remains in the Free State and North West Province. An increase from 17% to 34% in the 

Free State implies doubling the hectares and tonnage, requiring an additional 240 000 

hectares and 500 000 tonnes soybeans. If the current 82:18 ratio (2017) were increased 

to 70:30, it will mean a production of 956 666 hectares soybeans. However, the North 

West Province attracts most attention and after the success achieved over the past year, 

we expect a significant expansion of soybean planting in the North West Province (see 

Figure 3). 

Graph 1 
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Graph 2 

 

 
Figure 3 
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Weigh and Win Competition 

 

This maize and soya competition was presented and managed by Du Pont/Pioneer in the 

summer rainfall area. It was supported and strengthened by the participation of John 

Deere, Syngenta, Sanlam, Santam, First National Bank and Senter 360. It was also 

supported by the PRF. 

 

In spite of an extremely dry year (driest in 93 years) in South Africa, various producers 

participated in the competition. For soybeans there were four (4) categories and large 

prizes.  

 

The soybeans winners were: 

 

1) Soybean under irrigation 

 

Gerrit Roos - Belfast - 5,23 tonnes/ha 

 

2) Soybeans dry land - East 

 
Pieter van Vuuren - Standerton - 3,96 tonnes/ha 

 

3) Soybeans dry land - West 

 
Armand de Villiers - Fochville - 3,0 tonnes/ha 

 

 

4) Soybeans KwaZulu-Natal 

 
MW Stein - Dundee - 4,03 tonnes/ha 

   
 

This competition encourages producers to think innovatively to achieve the highest yield 

per hectare. 

 

The competition will be continued in 2017/18. 
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4.2.3 Canola 

 
Introduction 
 
The 2016 canola production season was marked by insecurities, expectations and a 

“grand finale” for the Western and Southern Cape regions. It certainly was a year that 

showed and reconfirmed canola’s ability to recover from extreme drought conditions. The 

highlight was the highest average yield ever of 1,82 tonnes per hectare for the Southern 

Cape and 1,71 tonnes per hectare for the Swartland. It brought the total delivered tonnes 

to 105 460 tonnes. 

 
Figure 1: Canola area and yield since 1992  
 
 

 
 

 
 

Plantings 
 
The 2016 canola planting was lower than that of the 2015 season, mainly due to the 

increased demand for barley in the Southern Cape area and uncertain rainfall in the 

Swartland. A total of 68 075 hectares was planted, compared to the 78 050 hectares of 

2015. A comparison of the rainfall figures for the two areas confirm the exceptional canola 

ability to survive drought conditions and recover sufficiently to deliver record yields. 

Figures 2 and 3 respectively show the rainfall figures for Langgewens and Tygerhoek. 

Irrespective of good rainfall in March and April, which ensured good planting conditions 
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and establishment opportunities between 1 May and 8 June, very little rainfall occurred. 

The canola survived these conditions and recovered extremely well.  

 
Figure 2: Monthly and annual rainfall at Langgewens for 2016 and long-term 

 

 

 
Figure 3: Monthly minimum and maximum temperatures at Tygerhoek for 2016 and long-term 
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Cultivar evaluation and seed yield results 

 

The information for Swartland and Rûens in 2016 confirms the exceptional yields 

achieved. 

 

Table 1 - Swartland Seed Yields - 2016 

 
 

Table 2 - Rûens – Seed Yields - 2016 
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The variety of highly competitive cultivars, conventional, TT (Triazine Tolerant) and CL 

(Clearfield) made available to producers, was a milestone for the PRF. It improved 

relationships built with institutions in Australia, Europe and Canada. It also produced the 

desired results. South African producers certainly no longer depend on second best 

cultivars.  

 
The competitive yields of the TT and particularly the CL cultivars, including the 

conventional cultivars were particularly noticeable. Focus is definitely on CL hybrid 

cultivars, not only for better yield ability, but also for better vitality and weed control 

characteristics.  

 
Roundup Ready cultivars will no doubt be capable of playing a significant role, particularly 

in the Swartland where the management of herbicide resistant rye grass is fast becoming 

an increasing problem.  

 
Seed availability 
 
The availability of sufficient seed of the best achieving cultivars no longer seems to be 

such a big problem. Seed orders are and remain a challenge for the seed companies as 

orders need to be placed at least a year in advance. Canola assumed its rightful place as 

cash rotation crop at the most canola producing farms. For those farmers advance seed 

orders are no longer a big problem.  

 

Disease management 
 
Producers are continuously informed of disease control through articles and Canola 

Focus. Producers are being informed of the use of cultivars with good black stem 

resistance. It did not seem to be a big problem in 2016. 

 
The management and control of Sclerotinia are significant factors that contribute to yield 

reduction. Spraying the crop with Prosaro is done prophylactically and a follow-up 

spraying is determined by climate/rainfall. Various articles were published in the media 

and Canola Focus. Producers are also informed during training discussions with chemical 

representatives. Sclerotinia training is a focus area of the Canola Planning Committee 

and it remains a huge challenge. 
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Canola Symposium - 2016 
 
The Canola Symposium held on 19 July 2016 at Agri Mega in Bredasdorp and on 20 July 

2016 at Kronenburg, Paarl, were the canola highlights of 2016. The complete programme 

and all papers are available on the PRF web site. The presentations were excellent, 

educational and provided guidelines. All role players submitted positive comments.  

 
Table 3 – Canola Symposium - 2016 Programme 
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Technology transfer and training 

Six issues of Canola Focus were published in 2016, each containing articles and 

information relevant to successful canola growing. This work handled by Prof André 

Agenbag, Messrs Piet Lombard, Jannie Bruwer and Ms Izane Leygonie is invaluable for 

canola producers.  

 
Various articles appeared in Landbouweekblad, Landbou Burger and other popular media 

publications. These publications are used very successfully to address current issues that 

may affect production. Prof André Agenbag’s articles on fertilisation and surface 

fertilisation for canola, Mr Chris Cumming’s articles on weed control and Sclerotinia 

control are but a few examples of the information in Canola Focus. The results achieved 

with canola production follow sustained education, training and the distribution of 

information. 

 

The training and relationships with chemical representatives is of critical importance and 

in 2016 a training opportunity was arranged for the Southern Cape. The interest and 

attendance was very positive, with lively interaction.  

 
Table 3 – Canola Symposium - 2016 Programme 
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Canola in the summer rainfall area 

 

The PRF started official canola trials in the summer rainfall area. The localities, 

Groblersdal and Beestekraal were selected for this new action. 

The trials involve four cultivars and three planting dates under irrigation. These are 

handled by Mr Willie Jonker (PRF contractor). The four cultivars are the best chosen from 

a previous cultivar trial planted as pilot trial. The cultivars cover different growing season 

durations (one short growing season, two medium to short growing seasons and one 

medium growing season). The planting dates represent a planting window that could fit 

the current crop production system.  

In the 2016/17 season a high yield of 5,8 tonnes/ha was achieved and the 2017/18 season 

promises even better yields. 

If these trials are successful, it could lead to new crop choices for producers and it could 

contribute largely to a higher income per hectare.  

The results of the canola yield competition are included under projects mentioned 

elsewhere in this report.  

 

4.2.4 Sunflower 

 

Last year’s research report indicated that sunflower is a crop with a yield increase or 

decrease that depends on climate conditions. The past two years are typical examples of 

this trend. In 2015/16, 755 000 tonnes sunflower was produced on 718 000 hectares, 

while 2016/17 was a good year that followed the previous averages and 874 595 tonnes 

were produced on 635 750 hectares.  It is shown in Graph 1. The same graph shows that 

there was very little deviation in the yield averages for the previous five years and 10 

years. This is also clear from Figure 2 that shows yield per hectare over several years. 

The Free State remains the province with the larges area planted under sunflower, at 

about 400 000 hectares in 2015/16 and 330 000 hectares in 2016/17. In both cases more 

than 50% of the total area had been planted under sunflower. North West Province is in 

the second place, but no other province comes close to these two provinces, irrespective 

of surface or yield per hectare. 
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Graph 1 
 

 
 

 
Graph 2 
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4.2.5 Other sources of protein 

 

During 2016-2017 South African soybean production was 741 550 tons and sunflower 

seed 755 000 tons. The industry for the year ending February 2017 processed the local 

soybean crop plus the imported 271 098 tons, with 852 308 tons soybeans going to 

oilseeds crushing (average of 71 000 tons per month), 98 718 tons to full fat soya and 

23 875 tons to human consumption. 

Soybean prices for the year trended to import parity rather than export parity mainly due 

to drought affecting the soybean crop size. Crush margins for soybeans was extremely 

poor during 2016. The soybean crushing industry went through a difficult year. The large 

estimated soybean crop size of 1 340 370 tons for 2017-2018 will relieve this situation 

and healthy crush margins can be expected. 

The South African feed industry except for one single feed milling company has embraced 

the quality of many local oilseed crushers, experiencing good results with soybean meal 

at a considerable discount to imported soybean meal. This scenario results in significant 

benefits to an ailing animal feed and poultry industry in South Africa. 

The sunflower crushing industry crushed 695 470 tons for the year ending February 2017 

(average of 58 000 tons per month average). Crush margins for sunflower were on 

average significantly better than soybeans. The large crop estimate of sunflower for 2017 

of 821 970 tons will eliminate the requirement for sunflower oilcake imports as well as 

increase crush margins and lower sunflower oilcake prices to feed mills. 

 

4.3. Oil Crushing Industry 

4.3.1 Producers of full fat soya 

 

The use of full-fat soya in the animal industry remains a given. The quantities vary from 

year to year, depending on the total availability of mainly protein sources. During the past 

year, 98 722 tonnes full-fat soy was produced, 18,9% less than the 121 763 tonnes 

produced for the corresponding previous period. 
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4.3.2 Oil Crushing Industry 

Oilseed processors 

 

During 2016/17 the South African soybean production was 741 550 tons and sunflower 

seed 755 000 tons. The industry processed for the year ending February 2017 the local 

soybean crop plus the imported 271 098 tons, 852 308 tons soybeans going to oilseeds 

crushing (average of 71 000tons per month), 98 718 tons to full fat soya and 23 875 tons 

to human consumption. 

 

Soybean prices for the year trended to import parity rather than export parity mainly due 

to drought affecting the soybean crop size, crush margin for soybeans was extremely poor 

during 2016. The soybean crushing industry went through a difficult year. The large 

estimated soybean crop size of 1 340 370 tons for 2017/18 will relieve this situation and 

healthy crush margins can be expected. 

 

The South African feed industry except for one single feed milling company has embraced 

the quality of many local oilseed crushers, experiencing good results with soybean meal 

at a considerable discount to imported soybean meal. This scenario results in significant 

benefit to an ailing animal feed and poultry industry in South Africa. 

 

The sunflower crushing industry crushed 695 470 tons for the year ending February 2017 

(average of 58 000tons per month average). Crush margins for sunflower were on 

average significantly better than soybeans. The large crop estimate of sunflower for 2017 

of 821 970 tons will eliminate the requirement for sunflower oilcake imports as well as 

increase crush margins and lower sunflower oilcake prices to feed mills. 

 

4.4. Protein consumers 

4.4.1 Animal feed manufacturers 

 

Global environment 

World compound feed production manufactured in 32 241 feed mills in 131 countries 

increased by 1.6% in 2015 to 995.57 million tons compound feed, including on farm mixing 

this figure is estimated at 1.4 billion tons. 
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Poultry feed continues to dominate the market with an annual 3,2% growth rate and a 

47% market share of global feed production. 

China at 180 million tons remains the number 1 feed producing country with the USA at 

174 million tons closely behind. Brazil at 69 million tons fills the 3rd position. South Africa 

is ranked 22 in global feed production volumes. 

The trend is for the number of feed mills to decrease while feed volume continued to 

increase indicating a consolidation to capitalize on economies of scale. 

The production of the main raw materials for animal feed namely maize, meat and 

soybeans remained at high levels and this trend is expected to continue. Global maize 

production reached levels of 969 million tons in 2015/16 but is expected to increase in 

2016/17 to over a billion tons.  

The production of soybeans in 2015/16 is forecast at 312 million tons down from 320 

million tons in the previous year. Production in 2016/17 is expected to increase, global 

consumption is however also likely to increase to as much as 324 million tons which could 

cause a slight firming in prices. 

South Africa 

The business environment in 2016 was extremely difficult for the grain and oilseed sector 

with ramifications on filtering through to the feed industry. The severe drought caused by 

El Nino resulting in very low crop productions. The two main ingredients of the feed 

industry namely maize and soybeans increased dramatically in price due to the shift in 

supply and demand dynamics. Increases in import volumes of soybeans, soybean meal 

and maize resulted in price considerably higher than the previous year. The feed 

industries volumes also came under threat with the implementation of African Growth and 

Opportunity Act (AGOA)requiring 65 000 tons of chicken to enter South Africa duty free 

in addition to the escalating duty-free volume entering South Africa from Europe. 

Imported poultry meat was 560 155 tons for 2016 as compared to 2015 an increase of 

17% year on year. Negatively affecting local poultry production requirement and 

consequent reduction if feed production. 

Feed volume reported by Animal Feed Manufacturers Association (AFMA) was down year 

on year in December by 5.3%, extrapolated to end of March 2017 this would result in an 
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annual feed production of 6.6 million tons compared to 6.9 million tons for 2015/26, this 

would reflect a 4.3% reduction year on year. National feed production is expected to 

decrease by over 5% year on year. The updated national feed consumption figures will 

be available last half 2017. 

Maize consumption in animal feed decreased up to April 2017 to 5 million tons from 5,52 

million tons the previous year a decrease of 10,4% (SAGIS). 

Oilcake consumption for AFMA members has decreased from 1.044 to 1.008 million tons 

from December 2015/16 to December 2016/17. Soybean meal consumption likewise 

decreased from 708 thousand to 687 thousand tons, a decrease of 3%. 

 

4.4.2 Poultry, pigs and other consumers of protein 

4.4.2.1 South African Poultry Association (SAPA)  

 

Prof Gous reported that the local poultry industry is collapsing and that many negative 

factors were having a negative impact on the poultry industry. He said that the operational 

organisation was suffering in a difficult period. The Chief Executive Officer resigned from 

his position and the acting head struggles to cope. He mentioned that both Rainbow and 

Astral suspended their membership of the organisation. 

 

4.4.2.2 Broiler Organisation 

 

The South African Poultry Industry has had arguably the worst year in its history.  Final 

import numbers for 2016 were 560 000 tonnes of poultry products, amounting to R5.5 

billion, and 240 000 tonnes of bone-in portions, worth R3.6 billion.  The total imports are 

1.3 times the size of Astral, our largest broiler producer.  As a result, RCL Foods (Rainbow 

Chicken Limited) had to close a third of its production facilities and retrench 1300 of its 

employees.  Many of the smaller broiler producers who were selling non-specialised 

products have now exited the Industry also, leading to many more job losses. 

It has been proven that the South African broiler industry can produce slaughtered whole 

broilers for less than most of the European countries, in spite of the higher cost of maize 

and soybeans paid by our producers.  It is therefore not that we are less efficient in 

producing broilers, but that the EU countries are dumping unwanted meat on us.  The 
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imported meat is being sold at the same price, and higher, as that being charged by local 

producers, so not even the general public is benefiting from these imports. 

The Poultry Industry worldwide has been in turmoil.  Avian Influenza (AI, or Bird Flu) first 

made an appearance in Europe at the end of October 2016 and soon spread to 17 

European countries. Compulsory culling of poultry first took place in Hungary, France and 

Ireland, and then Russia.  Millions of birds have also been culled in Japan and China to 

try and prevent the spread of the disease.  And then in the early part of 2017 four states 

in the US, including Georgia, reported outbreaks of AI.  Brazil exports were also hit hard 

by a scandal involving the export of salmonella-contaminated meat as well as broiler meat 

containing pig heads, acid to hide the smell of rotten meat, and cardboard. 

One wonders whether the imports of chicken meat into South Africa will continue if these 

countries cannot eradicate the disease; in which case the cost of broiler meat will soar 

given the decline in local broiler production. 

Legislation to limit the amount of brine added to processed broilers to 15% placed a further 

burden on the Industry. 

The situation in the poultry industry could have been very different had there been a 

concerted effort on the part of the industry to export chicken breasts to the rest of the 

world.  The beef industry appears to have been successful in its export initiative, and the 

pork industry also is increasing the amount of meat being exported from South Africa. 

Unlike the poultry industry, the pork industry has had a profitable year and this is likely to 

continue into 2017.  Pork prices have increased as a result of a reduction in the number 

of pigs slaughtered (from about 240 000 pigs in November 2015 to about 215 000 in 

October 2016) and the reduced cost of maize and soya has resulted in lower feed prices.  

High beef prices have enabled pork prices to remain high, and this situation is likely to 

continue whilst the cattle herd is being rebuilt after the drought experienced over the past 

three years.  Internationally the price of pork fell during the year, but because of the 

weaker Rand the amount of pork imported into the country remained constant, and 

exports increased by 5% during the year.   
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4.4.2.3 South African Pork Producers Association (SAPPA) 

 

In contrast with the poultry industry, the pork industry had a profitable year that is likely to 

continue in 2017. Pork prices increased due to the reduction in the number of slaughtered 

pigs (about 240 000 in November 2015 to about 215 000). The lower maize and soybean 

prices also gave rise to lower feed prices. Higher beef prices helped to keep the pork price 

high and this trend will probably continue while farmers re-establish their cattle herds after 

the drought of the past three years. The international pork price fell during the year, but 

due to the weaker rand value, the imported pork quantities remained constant, while 

exports increased by 5% during the year.  

 

4.4.3 Human consumption 

 

During 2016 the Marketing of Agricultural Products Act of 1996 (Act 47 of 1996) was 

amended. Statutory measures were implemented to enforce the submission of monthly 

production reports to SAGIS. The reports are required for oilseed production for both 

human and animal consumption. According to the SAGIS article entitled, “Soybean Flours 

and Meals/Textured Vegetable Protein”, it is clear that the generally accepted number of 

just over 2 000 tonnes products per month that was mainly earmarked for the bakers’ 

industry, really amounts to just more than 3 000 tonnes per month. As such it is safe to 

assume that soybean products for human consumption (excluding edible oil), is between 

36 000 and 40 000 tonnes per year.  The Oilseeds Advisory Committee (OAC) and the 

Oil and Protein Seeds Development Trust (OPDT) currently fund several projects to 

promote soybean products for human consumption.  

 

5. PROJECTS FINANCED 2016/17 

 

The Protein Research Foundation funded 16 research projects in 2016/2017 (See 

Annexure 1). This was one project more than the previous year. Two (2) of the 16 projects 

were new projects, while 14 were continuations of existing projects. The total number of 

funding applications was 16. Of those only one (1) project was not approved.  

 

Three (3) projects (See Annexure II) were completed during the year, but the final reports 

are expected only by the first half of 2017. 
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For 2017/18, 17 applications were received. Two (2) were new applications. These 

applications will be described fully in the next research report.  

 

 

6. PROJECTS COMPLETED SUCCESSFULLY OR THAT SHOWED PROGRESS 

(ANNEXURES I AND II) 

 

 

6.1 EVALUATION OF PRF SOYBEAN ELITE LINES UNDER SOUTH AFRICAN 

CONDITIONS; GP De Beer and WF van Wyk, Contractors, Protein Research 

Foundation 

 

The PRF soybean elite trials (2016/17) were planted at the following six (6) localities: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The following four (4) local cultivars were used as standards for the trials: 

 

LS 6240 R - M.G 4.0 

DM 5953 RSF - M.G 5.0  

LS 6164 R - M.G 6.0 

NS 7211 R - M.G 7.0 

• Stoffberg - Representing the northern Highveld (cool 
area); 
 

• University of 
Pretoria 
(Hatfield) 
 

- Representing the southern Highveld  
(moderate to warm area); 

• Brits - Representing the northern irrigation area  
(warm area); 
 

• Potchefstroom - Representing the western production area 
(moderate to cool area); 
 

• Bethlehem - Representing the eastern and northern Free 
State (cool area); 
 

• Ukulinga 
(Pietermaritzburg) 

- Representing KwaZulu-Natal (warm area). 
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Seed institutions of South America (Argentina, Uruguay and Brazil) entered 58 elite 

soybean lines that were evaluated with the four (4) standards at the six (6) localities 

according to grain yield and general adaptation to South African conditions. The maturity 

groups (M.G) varied between M.G 4.0 to M.G. 7.4. The trial at Ukulinga was controlled 

preventively, using registered fungicides, against soybean rust. 

A number of the 58 lines produced relatively high grain yields of 5 716 kg/ha, 5 702 

kg/ha and 5 084 kg/ha. The best overall yield was produced in Pretoria (UP) by the 

control DM 5953 RSF at 6 335 kg/ha. 

 

The project creates the opportunity for participating institutions to test their materials 

and to consider local registration of cultivars. As such it expands the choice of soybean 

cultivars in South Africa to the benefit of soybean producers and the soybean industry 

in general. 

 

 

6.2 ETIOLOGY AND POPULATION STRUCTURE OF MACROPHOMINA PHASEOLINA 

(CHARCOAL ROT) IN SUNFLOWER AND SOYBEANS IN SOUTH AFRICA; 

E Jordaan and JE van der Waals, University of Pretoria 

 

This project investigates interactions between the environment, host (sunflower and 

soybeans) and Macrophomina phaseolina causing charcoal rot in South Africa. The main 

objective of this work is to understand the drivers of this disease in order to develop a 

decision support system for charcoal rot management. In vitro trials, pathogen 

identification, characterization and greenhouse pot trials will be used to create a holistic 

picture of charcoal rot on in SA. The results from the in vitro trials have been discussed 

in previous reports. Unfortunately, the planned grower survey had to be removed as we 

were unable to obtain enough feedback to make statistically sound conclusions regarding 

growers’ perceptions, the occurrence of this disease and the subsequent control practices 

that are in place in South Africa. Isolate identification is underway, after several 

unforeseen setbacks.  

Greenhouse pot trials were conducted to investigate the effect of drought on charcoal rot 

incidence and severity in soybean and sunflower crops and subsequent yield reduction. 

Although the results have not been statistically analysed yet, results from the water stress 
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trial showed there was no disease incidence for either sunflower or soybeans at seedling 

stage. Latent colonisation within the stems was found up to 1cm above the root zone even 

in plants that were not water stressed, suggesting that drought conditions are not required 

for infection. During flowering, colonisation was measured up to 2cm above root zone for 

soybean and 3cm for sunflower. No disease was observed in the sunflowers, which could 

be due to tolerance within the cultivar planted. In soybeans, disease was observed at 

flowering in both the water stressed and non-water stressed treatments – the latter with 

lower severity. At harvest disease incidence and severity were high in the inoculated and 

water stressed soybean and sunflower plants, and stem colonisation was observed 3cm 

up the stems in all inoculated plants irrespective of water stress. Yields from the water 

stressed non-inoculated plants as well as the water stressed inoculated plants were half 

that of the yields from the control plants (non-inoculated and non-water stressed). Plants 

that were inoculated but not water stressed showed similar yields to that of the control. 

Another pot trial evaluated the effect of urea and limestone ammonium nitrate (LAN) 

applied pre-plant at the recommended rate (15kg/ha for soybeans; 50kg/ha for 

sunflowers) and half the recommended rate on disease development. For soybean, long 

and medium growth class cultivars were selected and for sunflower medium and medium-

late seasonal cultivars were selected. Results have not been statistically analysed yet, 

however growth, stem width, total nitrogen and number of seeds/pods seemed to be 

unaffected by the pathogen under the different N applications in different growth habit 

cultivars. The pathogen colonised soybean and sunflower stems up to 3cm from the root 

zone throughout all the treatments. No disease was observed and higher yields were 

recorded in the long growth class soybean cultivar that did not receive nitrogen pre-plant. 

Higher disease incidence and severity were associated with urea applications in 

soybeans. In the sunflower trial disease incidence and severity were higher in the medium 

cultivar than in the medium-late cultivar irrespective of the nitrogen applications. No 

disease was observed in medium-late cultivar sunflowers treated with LAN at half the 

recommended rate or urea at the recommended rate. 

For the decision support system, historical weather data, literature mining and various 

calculations were utilised. The optimal growing temperatures of South African M. 

phaseolina isolates were found to be between 25 and 30⁰C. Coupled with the reduced 

rain and constraints on irrigation we would expect higher incidence of this disease than in 

rainy seasons. There is very little information available on the incidence of charcoal rot 
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on sunflower or soybeans in terms of location and year of outbreak. However, during the 

2011/2012 growing season where losses in maize due to charcoal rot of up to 60% were 

recorded. For this reason, the decision support system model will be based on maize 

data, using the 2011/2012 incident to validate the model. From this the model can be 

adjusted for sunflower and soybean crops. 

Future research from this project could be focused on investigating epidemiological 

aspects of the disease to refine the decision support system for use at farm level. A lay 

article on this disease and research was published in The Conversation in August 2016 

(theconversation.com). Upon completion of the project, results will be published in peer 

reviewed articles in scientific journals, articles in local media such as Farmers Weekly and 

Oilseeds Focus, and presented at farmer days. 

 

6.3 STUDIES ON LECANICILLIUM MUSCARIUM AS A MYCOPARASITE OF THE 

SOYBEAN RUST FUNGUS, PHAKOPSORA PACHYRHIZI AND ITS USE AS A 

BIOCONTROL AGENT AGAINST SOYBEAN RUST; KS Yobo, University of KwaZulu-

Natal 

 

In this study, a Isolate N-08, a mycoparasitic fungus, was isolated from Assagay coffee 

farm, Cato Ridge, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, where it was observed parasitizing 

Hemileia vastatrix, the causal agent of coffee rust. Based on morphological and molecular 

studies the Isolate N-08 was identified as Lecanicillium muscarium and it was deposited 

into the National collection of fungi (Accession number PPRI 13715).  

Co-inoculation studies of L. muscarium and P. pachyrhizi were done in UKZN Plant 

Pathology disease garden. The Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (ESEM) 

observation of the interactions showed a mycophilic attraction of L. muscarium to P. 

pachyrhizi urediniospores. Long L. muscarium phialides were observed penetrating and 

wrapping tightly around P. pachyrhizi urediniospores. 

 In vitro studies to test the effect of the L. muscarium strain N-08 on P. pachyrhizi, the 

soybean rust fungus, were done. L. muscarium strain N-08 was observed colonizing P. 

pachyrhizi under light microscope and ESEM. Laboratory experiments were conducted to 

assess the effects of different growing conditions (temperatures, artificial growing media, 

natural substrates and UV radiation) on colony growth and conidia production. 
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Optimization of growing conditions is one of the essential aspects which must be taken 

into consideration to produce an effective biocontrol agent. L. muscarium strain N-08 

grows best at temperatures between 21 to 25oC. The highest radial growth was observed 

at 24oC (46.54 mm). V8 juice agar was the best media for colony growth with the mean 

value of 42.75 mm followed by SDA with 37.86 mm. When the isolates were exposed to 

UV light, the results did not show a significant difference between different media on 

mycelia growth. The highest conidia production occurred on millet cereal (4.2 x 109 

conidia/ml) followed by wheat bran (3.2 x 109 conidia/ml) and pearled barley (2.9 x 109 

conidia/ml). 

The optimal dose level for disease control was assessed in the greenhouse and in field 

trials. It was found that 106 and 108 conidia/ml were more effective and 106 conidia/ml 

was chosen as the optimum dose for the field application. 

Effect of L. muscarium against soybean rust was evaluated in the field. Two field 

experimental trials (2014/2015 and 2015/2016) were run at Ukulinga Research Farm. 

Compared to the pathogen inoculated control, all the three L. muscarium doses (104, 106, 

108 conidia/ml) and the fungicide control (Score) decreased disease severity by 73.3%, 

88.2%, 89.1%, and 90% respectively. The Area Under the Disease Progress Curve 

(AUDPC) for the treatments were as follows: 1st trial, Score (172.2 units), 108 conidia/ml 

(186.2 units), 106 conidia/ml (202.16 units), 104 (457.8 units) and pathogen inoculated 

control (1716.8 units). 2nd trial, score (259.7 units), 108(284.9 units), 106 (319.9 units), 104 

(462.7 units) and the pathogen inoculated control (1053.5 units). Treated plots showed 

higher yield increase compared to the pathogen inoculated pathogen. However, dry seed 

weight did not significantly differ between the L. muscarium strain N-08 treated and score 

fungicide treated plots. 

 

 

6.4 CHEMICAL MANIPULATION OF VEGETATIVE GROWTH, REPRODUCTIVE 

DEVELOPMENT AND GRAIN YIELD IN CANOLA; GA Agenbag, University of 

Stellenbosch    

 

Canola (Brassica napus L.) is one of the most important sources of plant oil in the world 

and is rapidly becoming an important crop in the South Africa as well.  Although yield per 

hectare increases during recent years due to the introduction of hybrid cultivars and 
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improved production techniques, yield per hectare is still low compared to leading world 

producers such as Canada.   

Lower than expected yields may be the result of several factors such as low and uneven 

plant populations, insect pests, poor plant nutrition management and weed control as well 

as harvesting losses. The highest yields in South Africa are achieved with early plantings 

on high fertility sites, but this practice often produce bulky crops, which when combined 

with high plant populations may result in lodging during pod development. 

Research done in Australia, showed that shorter plants are much more resistant to lodging 

than taller plants. By shortening the stem and changing the canopy structure with the use 

of plant growth regulators (PGR’s), an even, compact pod canopy can be produced. As a 

result, competition for assimilates and light can be reduced, ripening will be more uniform, 

pod shattering will be reduced and harvesting will be more efficient. 

No PGR’s are at present registered for use in canola, in the RSA, but preliminary research 

done recently with the PGR’s, Primo Maxx® and Moddus® as well as liquid seaweed 

extract (Kelpak®) showed promising results in both pot and field trails. For this reason 

field trials were conducted during 2015 and 2016 at 3 localities in the Swartland (2) and 

Southern Cape (1) canola producing areas.  Three spraying treatments (control, 

Kelpak®and Moddus®) in combination with different application rates and two different 

plant densities were tested. 

In contrast to 2015 when generally poor growing conditions due to low rainfalls were 

experienced  at all localities but large responses with treatments were noted, applications 

of Kelpak® and Moddus®) at  budding stage did not increase grain grain at any locality in 

either low or high plant population plots during 2016 when generally favorable growing 

conditions prevail at all localities. However, when applied at both budding stage and at 

the onset of flowering,  increases in grain yield were reported  at Altona and Langgewens 

with applications of 4.0 L of Kelpak® per hectare, while Moddus®) did increase grain yield  

by up to 380 kg per hectare at Langgewens when applied at a rate of 0.4 or 0.8 L per 

hectare. Similar but smaller yield increases with the application of Moddus®) were also 

recorded at Roodebloem. These results indicated that both Kelpak® and Moddus®) 

showed better results when growing conditions were not optimal. 
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6.5 NITROGEN TOPDRESSINGS IN CANOLA; TIME OF APPLICATION AND RATES; GA 

Agenbag, University of Stellenbosch    

 

Previous research projects in the Western Cape showed that application rates of 80-120 

kg of N ha-1 and 15-30 kg S ha-1 are needed to produce canola grain yields of more than 

2.0 ton ha-1 in soil with low organic C contents. These high fertiliser requirements 

increases production costs and often make nitrogen and sulphur fertilisation the most 

costly production factor in canola.   

 

The efficiency of applications is affected by soil properties and climatic conditions and 

very importantly by time of application.  Research done in Canada showed that although 

the nitrogen uptake by canola is the highest from the 5-leaf to 50% flower (which in the 

Western Cape is reached at 80-90 days after planting), uptake remain high till 50% 

podded stage (120-130.days after planting). These results indicated that nitrogen 

topdressing the flowering stage of canola may be important in high yielding canola crops. 

In order to determine optimum nitrogen application strategies for different soil and climatic 

conditions, field trials were conducted during 2015 and 2016 at 3 localities in the 

Swartland (2) and Southern Cape (1) canola producing areas.  Four nitrogen rates namely 

60, 90, 120 and 150 kg N ha-1 were tested, with 20 kg N ha-1 applied at planting and the 

remaining nitrogen applied as a single top dressing at 30 days after planting (dap); divided 

between 30 and 60 dap or divided between 30, 60 and 90 dap (full flowering stage).  

Control plots did not receive any nitrogen fertiliser. 

In contrast to 2015, most canola producing areas in the Western Cape experienced 

rainfall during the 2016 growing season which were close to the long term means. These 

conditions together with generally low maximum temperatures during September resulted 

in high canola grain yields. Mean yields in trails varied between 1681 kg ha-1 at 

Langgewens (low rainfall locality) to 3300 kg ha-1 at the high rainfall locality of Altona. In 

the Southern Cape (Roodebloem locality) a mean yield of 1877 kg ha-1 was recorded.  

At the high rainfall locality of Altona, the highest yield of 3420 kg ha-1 was obtained with a 

nitrogen application of 120 kg ha-1 of which 20 kg N ha-1 was applied at planting and the 

rest (100 kg N ha-1) divided between 30 and 60 days after planting. 
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At Roodebloem, the highest yield of 2228 kg ha-1 was also obtained with 120 kg N ha-1, 

but at this locality it was achieved with only one topdressing at 30 days after planting. At  

Langgewens (low rainfall locality), the highest grain yield of 1779 kg ha-1 was obtained 

with only 90 kg  N ha-1, but with topdressings at 30, 60 and 90 days after planting 

Results shown that the optimal application rate and time of application differs between 

localities and most probably also between years. For this reason it will be necessary to 

develop criteria to enable producers to decide on the best application strategy in 

different growing seasons. 

 

 
6.6 GRAIN YIELD COMPETITION FOR CANOLA 2016; GA Agenbag, University of 

Stellenbosch 

 

The PRF Canola Grain Yield Competition was held during 2016 for the second year and 

tough competition and high grain yields were experienced amongst competitors.  

In the Swartland production area, the 14 competing producers showed on average a grain 

yield of 2.03 ton per hectare on a total area of 459 hectares. In the Southern Cape a mean 

grain yield of 2.34 ton per hectare was recorded on a total area of 272 hectare and 8 out 

of the 11 competing producers recorded yields of more than 2.0 ton per hectare.   

Mr Dirk Lesch (Elim Boerdery near Malmesbury) won the Swartland competition, while 

Mr Pieter Beukes (Yahshua Boerdery near Caledon) won the competition in the Southern 

Cape.   

Mr Lesch recorded a grain yield of 2.66 ton per hectare from a canola field of 18.7 hectare, 

planted on 26 April 2016 with the DuPont-Pioneer canola-cultivar 45Y88 at a planting 

density of 2 kg seed per hectare. Mr Beukes also used the DuPont-Pioneer canola-cultivar 

45Y88. His canola field of 15.7 hectare was planted on 27 April 2017 at a density of 4 kg 

seed per hectare and he recorded a record winning grain yield of 3.09 ton per hectare. 

 

6.7 CANOLA TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER; GA Agenbag, University of Stellenbosch 

 

The timely transfer of technology and information on the production of canola are very 

important to ensure that producers are optimizing their production techniques to obtain 
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maximum yields. For this reason canola-information days are organized annually by the 

PRF. During 2016 the third annual canola-information day was held for agricultural 

advisors of the Agro-chemical industry.  

The program for the day included a range of production related subjects, but special 

attention was given to the control of diseases such as Sclerotinia. There can be little doubt 

that information presented during this day contributed to the highly successful control of 

this disease during 2016 and more optimal production techniques used by producers 

which ensured that several producers obtained grain yield of more than 2 ton per hectare. 

 

6.8 AN EVALUATION OF CONTINUOUS CASH CROP PRODUCTION (INCLUDING 

SMALL GRAINS, CANOLA AND OTHER ALTERNATIVE BROADLEAF CROPS) 

UNDER CONSERVATION AGRICULTURE PRINCIPLES ON HIGH POTENTIAL 

SOILS OF THE RIVERSDALE FLATS; JA Strauss, Western Cape Department of 

Agriculture 

 

2016 was the 5th year of continuous cropping research at the Riversdale site. Six cash 

crop systems are tested including shortened canola rotations and cover crops.  A total of 

60 plots are planted.  The 6 systems tested are replicated 3 times and all crops within 

each system are represented on the field each year.  

Riversdale received excellent summer rainfall of just over 200mm in the pre-season which 

resulted in enough available moisture to plant at the end of April. Unfortunately there were 

issues with the rainfall data generated by the ARC weather stations and we could not get 

an accurate description of the rainfall though out the production season. General 

indication was that the rain during the 2016 production season was less than average. 

The Western Cape Department of Agriculture has invested in our own weather stations 

at all the main crop rotation trial sites.  

Hyola 555 was planted at Riversdale at 3.9 kg/ha. A total of 45 kg N/ha was applied to 

each plot (24kg N/ha at planting and 21kg N/ha top-dressing). Canola plots following the 

legume cover crop did not receive the topdressing. Canola yields at Riversdale averaged 

2275 kg/ha with all plots showing oil yield above 43%. Canola yields ranged from 1324 

kg/ha to 2833 kg/ha. This was on average 855 kg/ha more than the 2015 season (1420 

kg/ha) and 845 kg/ha more than the 2014 season (1430 kg/ha). The canola following the 
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legume cover crop in the system cover crop – canola – wheat has outperformed the 

canola in other systems every year since the inception of the new rotation systems at the 

Riversdale site, even when other plots received an extra topdressing. 

 

6.9 INVESTIGATING THE POTENTIAL OF INDIGENOUS NEMATODE TO CONTROL 

INVASIVE MOLLUSCS IN CANOLA; A Pieterse, JL Ross and AP Malan, University 

of Stellenbosch 

 

European molluscs (slugs and snails) have become significant pests in South Africa, 

especially in terms of targeting canola crops in the winter months. The local production of 

canola is an important objective for the Protein Research Foundation, as it is the only 

successful method for the large-scale production of animal feed protein in the Western 

Cape Province. Therefore, protecting this crop is important. Current methods for 

controlling molluscs, which rely on synthetic chemical pesticides, are often overused, 

ineffective and toxic to non-target organisms and the environment. Therefore, identifying 

a biological remedy is of key importance. The use of mollusc-parasitic nematodes is a 

feasible environmentally friendly alternative. 

As of current knowledge, eight nematode families associate with molluscs, including 

Agfidae, Alaninematidae, Alloionematidae, Angiostomatidae, Cosmocercidae, 

Diplogastridae, Mermithidae, and Rhabditidae. To date, Phasmarhabditis hermaphrodita 

is the only nematode to have been developed as a biological molluscicide in Europe. The 

nematode, which was commercially released in 1994 by MicroBio Ltd, Littlehampton, UK 

(formally Becker Underwood, now BASF) under the trade name Nemaslug®, is now sold 

in fifteen different European countries. Due to current legislation, Nemaslug® can neither 

be sold, nor used in South Africa. A survey was, therefore, conducted in the Western 

Cape Province of South Africa to locate local nematode isolates capable of causing 

mortality in invasive mollusc pests. 

A total of 1944 slugs were collected from 12 different study sites. On the identification of 

the slugs, they were dissected alive, and examined for internal nematodes. The 

nematodes were identified using morphological and molecular techniques (18S rRNA). 

Seven of the 12 sites had nematodes present, with 8% of the slugs being found to be 

infected with nematodes. Six nematode species were identified, including Angiostoma 

margaretae, Angiostoma sp. SA1, Caenorhabditis elegans, mermitid sp. SA1, 
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Phasmarhabditis sp. SA3, and Phasmarhabditis papillosa (previously referred to as 

Phasmarhabditis sp. SA4). Of the six species mentioned, four were previously 

undescribed. The isolation of new Phasmarhabditis spp. indicates the importance of 

conducting further surveys of mollusc-parasitic nematodes in South Africa. 

Nematodes isolated in the survey were tested for their ability to reproduce on decaying 

organic matter, with results demonstrating that one of the nematodes, P. papillosa, could 

complete its life cycle under such conditions. Phasmarhabditis papillosa was, then, fully 

described and characterised by the shape and length of the female tail, and by the 

presence of males. Phylogenetic analysis demonstrated that P. papillosa was placed in a 

monophyletic clade, along with Phasmarhabditis sp. SA2 (another isolate found in South 

Africa), P. papillosa (US strain), and the mollusc-parasitic nematode, Angiostoma 

dentiferum. 

Phasmarhabditis papillosa was established in monoxenic cultures. Five bacterial isolates 

were isolated from the intestine of slug hosts, identified using 16S rRNA gene sequences, 

and their pathogenicity tested by means of injecting directly into the haemocoel of D. 

reticulatum, and monitoring the mortality over time. Kluyvera sp., which was found to 

cause the highest mortality rate among the slugs concerned, was chosen for monoxenic 

culturing. Cultures containing P. papillosa and Kluyvera sp. were optimised using 

temperatures ranging from 15°C to 25°C, with results showing that the former was the 

optimum growth temperature. 

The results of this project have been presented at both national and international levels. 

The local integrated pest management meetings, held at Stellenbosch University, act as 

a link between research and industry, and have proved to be a successful method for 

transferring knowledge to end users. In addition, outputs of this project have also been 

presented at Stellenbosch University’s annual research day, with the PRF-funded student 

involved winning a prize for best presentation. Furthermore, the student also won a prize 

for best presentation at the 21st Nematological Society of Southern Africa conference, 

held in Durban in May 2017. The student’s presentation of a summary of her MSc project 

elicited significant interest from both researchers and industry. Furthermore, the self-

same student, since graduating in 2016 cum laude, has acquired funding from the 

CSIR/NRF to continue this project for her PhD.  
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The outputs of this project have been published in peer review journals. Three papers 

have been accepted thus far, with another currently being under review. Furthermore, two 

popular articles have been published, one in the African Fruit Journal, and another in the 

Scottish Farmer. 

Now that a local nematode isolate has been identified and cultured with a highly 

pathogenic bacterial species, the next phase of the work is to optimise production 

systems, and to develop a suitable formulation method. Further pathogenicity tests are 

also required to determine the nematode’s host range, and effect on non-target 

organisms. The final phase of this project is to develop an in-depth business plan for the 

proposed product, so as to enable applications to be made for future funding from 

government seed funding, and to attract future venture capital / angel investors to assist 

with the final commercialisation scale-up phase, following the finalising of the project. 

 

6.10 DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUATION OF PROTEIN AND PHOSPHOROUS FEED 

INGREDIENTS FROM FISH PROCESSING BY-PRODUCTS;  N Goosen, University of 

Stellenbosch 

 

The research in this project aimed to develop technology to transform low value fish by-

products into higher value and high quality protein and phosphorous animal feed 

ingredients, and to evaluate the performance of these ingredients in animal feeding 

studies.  Optimal utilisation of limited marine resources is of global importance from 

economic and sustainability perspectives, and a country such as South Africa which has 

rich fisheries resources, can benefit from further unlocking the economic potential from its 

natural fish stocks.   

 

During the course of the project, successfully optimized processing techniques were 

developed to recover hydrolysed proteins and bone minerals from typical South African 

fish processing by-products.  The hydrolysed proteins and bone minerals were then 

evaluated as dietary sources of protein and phosphates respectively, using the African 

catfish (Clarias gariepinus) as model species.  All experimental investigations for the 

entire project have been completed and the final laboratory and statistical analyses are 

being performed to characterize bioavailability of the novel feed ingredients, and their 

ability to sustain good production performance and animal health.   
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Results from the study have been encouraging, to say the least.  Apart from the original 

aims, the research has also managed to produce a high-value phosphate mineral which 

is used in medical applications, and investigations into recovery of gelatine from the bones 

have been initiated.  Discussions are currently under way with a potential industry partner 

to design a piloting facility and complete market studies on the hydrolysed protein and 

phosphate products.  Further acknowledgement of the value and quality of the work was 

realised through acceptance of two conference proceedings, one to be delivered at the 

World Aquaculture Society Conference in Cape Town in June 2017, and the other at the 

Aquaculture Europe Conference in Dubrovnik, Croatia in October 2017. At both of these 

conferences, the nutritional aspects of the newly-developed ingredients will be presented 

to an international audience, and it is the belief that the conference papers will be 

reworked into full scientific journal articles.  By the end of 2017 a total of 3 postgraduate 

students would have graduated through the research completed as part of this project.  

 

6.11 MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES FOR SOYBEAN SOILBORNE DISEASES IN SOUTH 

AFRICA; YT Tewoldemedhin and SC Lamprecht, ARC Research Institute for Plant 

Protection 

 

Seed treatment is a very important part of integrated management strategies against 

soilborne diseases of field crops. Surveys conducted in the major soybean production areas 

during 2010/11, 2011/12 and 2013/13 showed that many important soilborne pathogens 

are present in soybeans in South Africa. Many of these pathogens such as species within 

Fusarium, Pythium and Rhizoctonia affect seedling survival and establishment of soybean 

crops. In order to protect seedlings against these pathogens, glasshouse trials were 

conducted during 2014/15 and 2015/16 to evaluate fungicide seed treatments against 

damping-off and root rot caused by the most important soilborne pathogens. Three of the 

most effective treatments were selected for evaluation under field conditions. The current 

study therefore included the evaluation of the seed treatments Evergol (TR1), Celest 

XL+Apron XL (TR2), Maxim Quatro (TR3) and untreated seed (TR4) on three soybean 

cultivars viz DM 6.8i.RR, PAN 1454R and SSS 5052 in the cool (Bethlehem), moderate 

(Potchefstroom) and warm (Groblersdal) production areas. The field trials at Groblersdal 

and Potchefstroom were irrigated and the trial at Bethlehem was planted under dryland 

conditions. Soil was also collected from the trials to conduct similar tests under glasshouse 
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conditions to evaluate the seed treatments on the three cultivars. The survival of seedlings 

at Bethlehem was significantly higher for treatments with Evergol and Celest XL+ Apron XL 

than for untreated seed. The same trend was recorded at Groblersdal and Potchefstroom 

although there were no significant differences in survival of seedlings from the different 

seed treatments at these localities. In non-pasteurised soil from Bethlehem under 

glasshouse conditions, all three treatments significantly improved survival of seedlings with 

TR1 and TR2 treatments resulting in the highest survival rates and in Groblersdal soil TR1 

and TR2 also significantly improved survival, but in soil collected from Potchefstroom TR2 

was significantly more effective than TR1 and TR3 to improve survival. Although the 

survival of seedlings was highest six weeks after planting at Bethlehem and Groblersdal for 

DM 6.8iRR and PAN 1454R, the yields were highest at Bethlehem and Potchefstroom. 

Unfortunately heavy rain and bird damage at Groblersdal resulted in very low yields in the 

field trial. It therefore appears that survival of seedlings is not always correlated with yield 

under field conditions and that other factors also affect yield. At Potchefstroom treatment of 

seed of cultivar DM 6.8iRR with Evergol (TR1) increased yield with 4.5% and treatment with 

Celest XL + Apron XL (TR2) increased yield with 17.8%. However, for cultivar PAN 1454R 

treatment TR1 increased grain yield with 34.5% and TR2 with 13.3%. 

Overall increases in yield of the two cultivars combined at Bethlehem showed an 18.4% 

increase for TR1 and 6.3% increase for TR3 at Bethlehem and a 16.6% increase for TR1 

and a 16.0% increase for TR2 at Potchefstroom compared to the untreated seed treatment 

(TR4) control. Although these increases were not statistically significant, it is biologically 

significant and shows the huge impact that seed treatments can have on yield, but also that 

the same seed treatment can have a different effect on different cultivars. Survival of SSS 

5052 seedlings was significantly lower than the survival of seedlings of the other two cultivars 

at all the localities and it was interesting to note that the yield of cultivar SSS 5052 at 

Potchefstroom was significantly higher for the untreated seed than seed treated with the 

three fungicides. This confirms the suspicion that this cultivar was unfortunately double 

treated and that this caused the plots from the treated seed to have such a poor 

performance. Treatment of seed with Evergol (TR1) significantly reduced growth of 

seedlings under glasshouse conditions, especially on seedlings younger than two weeks 

old. However, despite the growth reduction in young seedlings, this seed treatment proved 

to be very effective in improving survival of seedlings and grain yield and also appears to be 

more effective for the control of Fusarium species that are pathogens of soybean seedlings 
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than Celest XL + Apron XL. Soil pasteurisation and seed treatments TR1, TR2 and TR3 

significantly reduced cotyledon and root rot severity for all three cultivars under glasshouse 

conditions. Treated seed plated to determine the effect of seed treatments on the incidence 

of seedborne fungi showed that, of the eight potential pathogens isolated from untreated 

seed, F. equiseti and P. longicolla could still be isolated from TR1 treated seed, B. maydis, 

F. equiseti, F. temperatum, F. verticillioides, Phomopsis sp. and P. longicolla from TR2 

treated seed, and F. equiseti and P. longicolla from TR3 treated seed. Surface disinfestation 

eliminated many of the seedborne fungi, however, F. equiseti and P. longicolla could still be 

isolated from surface disinfested seed. It is also important to note that fungi that were 

seedborne such as F. verticillioides and P. longicolla were significantly more often isolated 

from seedlings planted in pasteurised compared to non-pasteurised soil which demonstrates 

the transmission of these pathogens from seed to seedlings. The glasshouse test conducted 

to determine the effect of potential pathogenic fungi isolated from seed and seedlings from 

treated seed in field soil showed that the fungi that significantly reduced survival were F. 

andiyazi, F. cerealis, F. oxysporum, P. longicolla and all the Pythium spp. Seed treatments 

TR1 and TR2 significantly increased survival of seedlings in soil inoculated with F. andiyazi 

and although seed treatment TR3 also significantly increased survival, it was less effective. 

Seed treatment TR2 was also less effective compared to TR1 and TR3 to increase survival 

in soil inoculated with F. oxysporum. For P. longicolla and all the Pythium spp. all three 

seed treatments TR1, TR2 and TR3 effectively controlled damping-off. In the present study 

none of the Rhizoctonia isolates obtained caused significant damping-off. Fungicide seed 

treatment is a common practice for managing soilborne, seed, and seedling pathogens. 

Evaluating seed treatments for control of soilborne diseases under glasshouse conditions 

allows the evaluation of single pathogens which is important to determine the efficacy 

against some of the most important soilborne pathogens. However, since these products 

are ultimately intended for management of soilborne pathogens under field conditions it is 

essential to evaluate seed treatments under field conditions. It is well-known that there is 

a complex of soilborne pathogens that affect soybean in field soil and that these complexes 

differ in different production areas and are affected by different soils and climatic 

conditions. From this report it is also clear that there were cultivar by seed treatment 

interactions indicating that certain treatments may be more beneficial to certain cultivars 

than others and certain seed treatments are better suited to certain production areas than 

others. The challenge is to identify a seed treatment that will benefit establishment and 

yield of most cultivars in most production areas under both dryland and irrigation systems. 
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During the 2017/18 season the three seed treatments will be evaluated again on three 

soybean cultivars in the cool, moderate and warm production areas, to confirm results that 

seed treatment has the potential to increase seedling survival and grain yield of soybean 

in South Africa. 

 

6.12 PERFORMANCE OF A DUAL DISCH AND TINE PLANTER, SOIL QUALITY, RESIDUE 

MANAGEMENT AND RATE OF NITROGEN PLACEMENT WITH SEED FOR CANOLA 

PRODUCTION; PA Swanepoel, PJG le Roux and GA Agenbag, University of 

Stellenbosch 

Canola is produced in the Western Cape of South Africa under Mediterranean climate 

conditions. Although farmers have widely adopted conservation agriculture (CA) in this 

area, the residue of the previous crop retained as cover becomes problematic during 

establishment. Stubble obstructs tine openers and farmers have started to consider disc 

seeders. Theoretically, disc seeders can cut through residue. The aim of this study was 

to compare establishment of canola with a tine and disc opener through residue on soils 

of high and low quality. Trials were conducted at Langgewens Research Farm (33.2765 

S 18.7048 E) where CA have been implemented for the past 20 years. Three factors were 

assessed in a split-plot design, i.e. soil quality (high and low as whole plots), opener (tine 

or disc as split-plots) and residue level (low, medium and high, nestled within split-plots), 

replicated in four blocks. Soil quality was determined using the Soil Management 

Assessment Framework and Solvita soil health tests. Following planting on 25 May 2016, 

soil micro relief was measured. Soil disturbance, plant population density, biomass 

production and yield were assessed. The tine opener disturbed soil more (p<0.05) than 

the disc. There was a higher (p<0.05) plant population density for the tine planter at all 

three residue levels, which indicates more effective establishment. Canola established 

with the disc seeder compensated well to the end of the growing season, thus the 

difference (p<0.05) in biomass production at 30 days after planting between the tine and 

disc seeder were eliminated at physiological maturity (p>0.05). No difference (p>0.05) in 

yield was observed between any of the three factors. The trial will be repeated for three 

years before solid conclusions could be drawn. 
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6.13 PROJECTED PROTEIN REQUIREMENTS FOR ANIMAL CONSUMPTION IN SOUTH 

AFRICA; D Strydom and W de Jager, University of the Free State, E Briedenhann, 

Protein Research Foundation 

 

The growth in the domestic availability of oilcake is a good measure by which the PRF 

could ascertain if it was achieving its objectives, by way of supporting the industry with 

research, new technology and technology transfer. The targets that will need to be met in 

the future for the PRF to continue to emulate the great progress that has been made thus 

requires projections of future oilcake demands and what will be required to obtain self-

sufficiency, as well as when this goal is likely to be met. The APR model in collaboration 

with BFAP data is used to calculate these projections. 

Table 1: Historical usages of oilcake (Local and imported soybeans processed in South Africa) 
 

Year Local Soya (ton) 
Total Oilcake 

(ton) 
Local % 

2008/09 565 181 1 664 916 33,9 

2009/10 701 030 1 743 137 40,2 

2010/11 624 912 1 857 391 41,3 

2011/12 766 927 1 856 360 41,3 

2012/13 760 321 1 877 671 40,5 

2013/14 913 356 1 889 979 48,3 

2014/15 1 197 604 1 914 330 62,6 

2015/16 1 238 120 1 965 291 63,0 

 

Table 2: Local vs imported soya oilcake 
 

 

Local Soya Oilcake Local Soybean 
Total Soya 

Oilcake % Local 

(From local 
soybeans) ton 

Production 
(required) ton 

Requirements 
ton  

2015 563 578 741 550 1 324 436 42,6 

2020 1 216 000 1 600 000 1 537 927 79,1 

2025 1 596 000 2 099 000 2 112 764 75,5 

 

According to the model feed requirements will increase to 14 624 422 tons in 2025 and 

12 767 149 tons in 2020 from 11 736 738 tons. Oilcake requirements will increase from 
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1 965 291 tons to 2 074 931 in 2020 and 2 561 503 tons in 2025. Soya oilcake 

requirement will be 1 537 927 tons by the year 2020 and 2 112 764 by 2025. 

The poultry sector plays a major role in oilcake and particularly soya oilcake usage. 

Growth and sustainability in the poultry industry will play a major role in oilcake 

requirements.  

For South Africa to achieve 79% of soya oilcake requirement self-sufficiency by 2020 the 

country will need to produce 1, 6 million tons of soybeans, to achieve 76% by 2025 the 

country will need to produce 2,1 million tons of soybeans. 

 
 

6.14 INCOME AND COST ESTIMATES OF SOYBEANS AND CANOLA AND A FEW 

COMPETITIVE CROPS; SG Ferreira, Protein Research Foundation and Agriconcept 

 
The 2015/16 research report included a complete description of the composition and 

functions of income and cost estimates. However, Mr SG Ferreira of Agriconcep indicated 

that he can no longer do the income and cost estimates due to increased work pressure. 

The PRF approached Grain SA and BFAP in an attempt to avoid duplication, but also to 

maintain the same format that all got used to over so many years. The next research 

report will contain more detailed information about the new approach and will highlight 

any changes that may become necessary.  

 

The PRF is very grateful toward Mr Ferreira for all the years of handling this very important 

project on behalf of the PRF. 

 

6.15 PRF WEBSITE; M du Preez and Y Papadimitropoulos, Protein Research Foundation 

and Tigme.com 

 

The PRF was proud to announce its new web site going live on 1 December 2016. The 

outlay is more visual and colourful, with large banner photos at the top of each page, 

advertising new publications and interesting news on the site. 
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Home Page Contents 

 

The Protein Research Foundation’s new site consists of a phenomenal total of more than 

800 pages, growing monthly as new information is being added. The total includes the 

dynamic pages such as the research database index ("Research Database"). These form 

other dynamic pages programmatically when following an index heading.  

 

Another focal point was to expand the section containing the photo gallery and videos 

published on YouTube. 

 

Home Page Structure 

 

With the development of the PRF’s new web site, it was upgraded to HTML5 in 

combination with the existing HTML4. The objective of this combination was HTML5, 

because it is not being implemented fully by all web browsers and search engines yet, 

despite being applied increasingly with each new software upgrade. 

 

The link structure was also adjusted to be accessed faster. Most of the information on the 

web site contains a lot of in-depth flowing sub-sections. In the past an information page 

was uploaded, allowing links to be followed as the visitor delved deeper to find 

information. Now the visitor may delve using the links. The page information is loaded 

only once the required link is reached. 

 

Search Engine Visibility 

 

In April 2016, Google implemented its algorithm to give preference to web sites that were 

"mobile ready" or "mobile first". This was one of the driving forces to upgrade the Protein 

Research Foundation’s web site. Each page was tested for mobile adaptability. This 

included complicated data tables.  

 

Another important requirement of search engines, although not officially implemented yet, 

was to require any web site that collects information from members of the public using 

online forms, to install SSL certificates. Previously this was required only from sites that 

conducted online sales. 
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The easiest place to see whether a security certificate is in place when using a site, is to 

compare the web address protocol: 

 

http:// No security certificate and encryption installed 

https:// SSL ("Secure Sockets Layer") security certificate with encryption installed 

 

The PRF web site uses online application and subscription forms and as such the security 

and encryption certificates had been installed on the PRF domain.  

 

The implementation of the Protein Research Foundation’s new web site also involved a 

refined SEO ("Search Engine Optimisation") according to the latest known search engine 

algorithms. These include, inter alia, better defined file names for photos, diagrams and 

figures, programmatic photo descriptions (not visible to general web site visitors) and 

built-in meta photo identification and definitions ("embedded meta data"). 

 

Visitor Statistics 

 

One of the measurements to determine user value of the web site is to determine the 

number of visitors and time spent on the sites, including number of pages visited. The 

statistics below indicate the number of visitors per reporting year since inception of the 

web site.  

 

Reporting 

Year 

Unique Visitors 

Raw values* 
Unique Visitors 

Google values 
  

Visitors Pages Pages per visit 

2004 1 691    

2005 3 285    

2006 4 552    

2007 5 404 3 041 10 838 2.79 

2008 11 104 5 274 18 829 2.82 

2009 10 194 6 610 27 341 3.18 

2010 11 812 6 054 23 347 2.98 

2011 12 357 5 511 24 258 3.29 

2012 16 306 6 909 28 206 3.12 

2013 54 739 8 767 34 284 2.97 

2014 54 590 10 189 39 363 3.03 

2015 

2016 

35 653 

31 674 

12 519 

8 733 

45 078 

53 811 

3.60 

4.47 

 

* Raw values indicate the total interactions as measured by the web server while Google values only indicate 

the visitors that link using a web browser. Visitors linking to the web site are not counted again when they 

link using the same web browser.  
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7. STUDY GRANTS AND BURSARIES 

 

The PRF bursary scheme was approved in 1994 and the first study bursary for 

postgraduate studies was awarded for the 1995 academic year. We are proud to look at 

a period of 22 years that included a total of 72 bursaries awarded to deserving candidates 

for Masters’ and Doctorate studies. The aim of the bursary scheme is to train deserving 

candidates to allow them to contribute to high quality scientific research after completing 

their studies. This includes, in particular, research aimed at promoting the production of 

protein for animal consumption.   

 

Students are also encouraged to publish, in co-operation with their mentors, the research 

results. This includes publication in scientific journals and/or popular magazines. 

Management summaries of theses and manuscripts are also published on the PRF web 

site and data base.  

  

Bursaries for Masters’ studies are awarded for a period of two study years and three years 

in case of Doctorate studies. Bursaries awarded for this year were approved by the 

Bursary Committee (a sub-committee of the Marketing Committee) and were as follows: 

 

7.1 MSc Studies 

 

7.1.1 Mr W de Jager (Second application). “An integrated model to project animal 

protein consumption in South Africa”, University of the Free State. 

 

7.1.2 Ms KZ Neethling (Second application). “Die effek van verskillende 

kombinasies van proteïen en energie bronne op veselvertering van 

ruvoere”, Stellenbosch University. 

 

7.1.3 Ms JA Engelbrecht (Second application).  “The evaluation of alternative 

protein sources (lupins, canola and canola oilcake in ostrich nutrition)”, 

Stellenbosch University 
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7.1.4 Mr A Coetzee (Second application). “Stikstof bo-bemesting op canola:  Tyd 

en toedieningstempo’s”, Stellenbosch University 

 
7.1.5 Mr PJG Le Roux (First application). “Die evaluasie van tand- en skyf-

oopmakers om canola te vestig op grond met verskillende fisiese, chemiese 

en biologiese toestande (grondkwaliteit)”, Stellenbosch University 

 

7.2 PhD Studies 

    

7.2.1 Ms M du Plessis (Third application). “Molecular markers for drought 

tolerance in soybean”, University of Pretoria. 

 

7.2.2 Ms E Jordaan (Third application). “Epidemiology and population structure 

of Macrophomina phaseolina (Charcoal rot) on sunflower and soybean” 

University of Pretoria. 

 

7.2.3 Ms L van Emmenes (Second application).  “The use of fly larvae meal as 

an alternative protein source in the diets of monogastric animals, farmer, 

consumer and environment”, Stellenbosch University. 

 

7.3 Completed theses received 

 

During the year under review, the following theses were received from bursary 

recipients that completed their studies successfully. 

 

7.3.1 Mr W De Jager, “Forecast estimates of protein for animals in South Africa”.  

MSc, University of the Free State. 

 

 

8. ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS TO PROMOTE THE PRF VISION AND MISSION 

 

Each year the PRF also recognises individuals for their special contributions to support 

the PRF’s vision and mission, as well as attaining its objectives. 
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Awards are categorised as follows: 

- Best doctoral thesis; 

- Best Master’s thesis; 

- Best article published in a scientific journal; 

- Person who have made an exceptional contribution in promoting the PRF vision and 

mission; 

- A Board Member that contributed significantly to promote the PRF’s activities over a 

period of time; 

- An organisation/individual that played an exceptional role in assisting the PRF to 

achieve its objectives. 

 
During the year under review, the following persons received awards in three of the 

categories: 

 

1. Best Master’s thesis:   

    

- Ms Anika Pieterse, Stellenbosch University 

 

2. Best article published in a scientific journal: 

 

- Dr SC Lamprecht, ARC-NIPB 

 

3. Person who have made an exceptional contribution in promoting the PRF vision 

and mission: 

 

- Dr J Dreyer, PRF Contractor 

 

The awards were presented at appropriate events during the year under review. 

 

 

9. CONCLUSION 

 

The PRF presents this research report with much gratitude. The results achieved fall 

within the requirements and objectives that the PRF set. A large number of institutions 

and individuals deserve recognition in this process.   
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We are particularly blessed to have so many co-workers and supporters that are willing 

to work hard in achieving the PRF’s objectives. We honour all the researchers, research 

institutions, universities and tertiary institutions, but particularly the Department of 

Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF) and specifically the Harvest Estimates 

Committee, provincial departments and other supporting services such as the press and 

all agents that assist us with the transfer of technology. These include producer bodies 

such as Agri SA, Grain South Africa, SAGIS, SA Grain Laboratory, the commodity trusts 

(especially the Oil and Protein Seeds Development Trust), co-operations and agricultural 

companies, seed, chemical and equipment companies and distributers, our auditors, 

lawyers, bankers, web masters (Tigme.com, Infoworks, XL Millenium), the fund managers 

(FOORD and Old Mutual) and all those that I do not mention by name, but that are always 

willing to help.  

Our loyal and extremely dedicated staff contributes a lot. It is difficult to find the right words 

to thank them for all the input during the past year, but also all the years before.  

The PRF policy remains to appoint Board Members with particular knowledge that will 

promote the PRF’s activities. All the Board Members that serve as members of the Board 

contributed to the success of the year. We are truly, honestly grateful. 

An unqualified “thank you” to each and every one.  

 

 

GERHARD JH SCHOLTEMEIJER  

CHAIRPERSON



ANNEXURE I 
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ANNEXURES 

 

I  LIST OF APPROVED PROJECTS IN 2016/17 

 

1.  Evaluation of PRF soybean elite lines under 

South African conditions 

GP De Beer and WF van Wyk 

 

Protein Research Foundation  

2.  Etiology and population structure of 

Macrophomina phaseolina (charcoal rot) in 

sunflower and soybeans in South Africa 

E Jordaan and JE van der Waals 

 

University of Pretoria 

3.  Studies on Lecanicillium muscarium as a 

microparasite of the soybean rust fungus, 

Phakopsora pachyrhizi and its use as a 

biocontrol agent against soybean rust 

KS Yobo 

 

University of KwaZulu-Natal 

4.  Chemical manipulation of vegetative growth, 

reproductive development and grain yield in 

canola 

GA Agenbag  

 

University of Stellenbosch 

 

 

5.  Nitrogen topdressings in canola: time of 

application and rates 

GA Agenbag  

 

University of Stellenbosch 

6.  Grain Yield competition for canola 2016 

GA Agenbag  

 

University of Stellenbosch 

7.  Canola Technology transfer 

GA Agenbag  

University of Stellenbosch 
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8.  An evaluation of continuous cash crop 

production (including small grains, canola and 

other alternative broadleaf crops) under 

conservation agriculture principles on high 

potential soils of the Riversdale flats  

JA Strauss  

 

Department of Agriculture: 

Western Cape 

9.  Investigating the potential of indigenous 

nematode to control invasive molluscs in 

canola 

A Pieterse, JL Ross and AP Malan 

 

University of Stellenbosch 

10.  Development and evaluation of protein and 

phosphorous feed ingredients from fish 

processing by-products 

N Goosen 

 

University of Stellenbosch 

11.  Management strategies for soilborne soybean 

diseases in South Africa  

YT Tewoldemedhin and SC Lamprecht 

 

ARC Research Institute for Plant 

Protection 

12.  Performance of a dual disch and tine planter, 

soil quality, residue management and rate of 

nitrogen placement with seed for canola 

production 

PA Swanepoel, PJG le Roux and GA Agenbag 

 

University of Stellenbosch 

13.  Projected protein requirements for animal 

consumption in South Africa 

D Strydom, W de Jager and E Briedenhann 

 

University of the Free State and 

Protein Research Foundation 

14.  Income and cost estimates for soybeans and 

canola and a few competitive crops 

SG Ferreira  

 

Protein Research Foundation and 

Agriconcept 
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15.  PRF Web Site 

GJH Scholtemeijer, M du Preez and   

Y Papadimitropoulos 

Protein Research Foundation 
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II LIST OF PROJECTS FINALISED DURING 2015/2016  

 

1.  National soybean cultivar trials  

AS de Beer , L Bronkhorst, HSJ Vermeulen, 

NN Mogapi, TC Ramatlotlo and S Seutlwadi  

 

ARC Grain Crop Institute 

2.  Determining root-knot nematode resistance in 

soybean genotypes in South Africa 

H Fourie 

 

North West University  

3.  Cultivar evaluation of oil and protein seeds in 

the winter rainfall area 

PJA Lombard, L Smorenburg and JA Strauss  

 

 

 

Department of Agriculture: 

Western Cape 
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III SHORT- AND MEDIUM-TERM DEMAND AND USAGE OF FISHMEAL AND OILCAKE  

(Updated February 2017) 
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IV PRF STRUCTURES 

 

PRF BOARD

EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE

MARKETING COMMITTEE

BURSARY COMMITTEE

TECHNOLOGY COMMITTEE

WORK GROUPS

SOYBEAN WORK GROUP CANOLA WORK GROUP

CONTRACTORS

FINANCE COMMITTEE

CANOLA PLANNING COMMITTEE CEO AND 

ADMINISTRATION
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V LIST OF BURSARY APPLICATIONS: 1995 - 2016 
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VI LIST OF RESEARCH PROJECTS: 1976 - 2016 (Separate addendum) 


